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till father should be better. I didu't like to 
h ave you aluue for the night while he was

1 hell dess.”
“ lie's ever so much better to-day,” re

plied Prue, “andbread we must have. Could 
von go to-morrow ? I cau borrow a small 
hag of flour from the Ransoms—they took 
i large grist last week.”

“I suppose I must,”groaned Bob. “I may 
as well give up, about that corn, first as last. 
Ould you give me a eup of coffee, ami put 
me up "a big basket of sandwiches and things 
by fiveo’dock to-morrow morning? I’m sorry 
to hoist you so early, but the .sun’s hot in the 
middle of tlm day, and it’s a long pull to

“Of course I can,” said Pruc, brightly, 
“ami be glad to do it—it will give me such 
a good long day. I will put you up enough 
to give something to that poor little woman 
at the mill-house ; she looks as if she never 
tasted anything but ‘hog and hominy.’

“ If father were only wv*l,” said Bob, a 
little regretfully, “you could come with me 
and we’d take the little tent, as we did the 
last time, ami make a jolly sort of picnic of

“ We can’t have all things here to please 
us, Robert ; I’m surprised that it takes you 
so long to find that out. Come, I’m going 
to set that ‘last bread,’ and then I’m going 
to arrange father for the night—I would 
have .-aid ‘fix’ him,were I in an uncultured 
condition—and then we are all going straight 
to bed ; those who must needs rise with the 
lark should he sensible enough to retire with 
the hen.”
“ lm glad you cau feel so cheerful over it,” 

said Boh, a little griuilj.
“So am I, dear,” she answered, saucily ; 

“nowgo to bed with an ea-y mind. I’ll 
call you. Bless aunty’s dear heart for that 
alarm clock ; nobody else would have thought 
of it.”

Boli went obediently to bed, but not to 
sleep. Every time he fell into an uneasy 
dose he started awake with the delusion that 
the quilt had turned into a cornfield and 
was smothering him. lie heard f’rue’s 
light step, ami soft humming of various 
selections,until after the clock struck eleven. 
Then all grew quiet, and just ns he had 
made up his miml to get up and read, he 
fell asleep at last, ami, as it seemed to him, 
five minutes afterward I‘i no was gently pul
ling his ear ami telling him it was half past 
four. By a little after five he hail started 
with his hags of wheat and rye. and a well- 
filled basket of provisions, from liich a but
tle of cold tea stuck up its head in what 
Prue declared to he a most disreputable

To be Continued.

! forced into it. We must let him find some
thing in his mind if we want to have reason 
to be proud of him.”

Both Frank ami Mark left school at eight
een. Mr. Avery, having a large family to 
support, was not able to give lus eldest son 
a college course ami Frank declined one, 
though urged by his father to continue 
his studies fur a couple of years longer at

“ I know as much as Mark does,” said 
Frank, “ami it is time I was working my 
own way. If I keep pegging on at my 
studies. Mark will get the start of me, and 
I’ll never catch up.”

I Ami Mr. Lardellee, only half convinced 
of the wisdom of his sun’s argument,

“ What are you going to do with yourself 
now, Mark ?” a-ked Frank, as he met his 
friend on the street the morning after their 
graduation from the High School.

111 am going to work,” answered Mark.
“ Not to-day ?”
“ Yes, to-day. What would be gained by 

, waiting ?”
| “ You ought to have a little fun before

“He'll never get any higher,” said Frank 
when his father cited Mark’s succets to him.
“ lie 11 be a book-keeper on six-hundred a 
year for the rest of his life. 1 wasn't born 
for such drudgery.”

A fu w months later Mark beard that F rank 
had gone to the city.

“He found this place too small fur him,” 
said old Mr. Lardelle, when Mark stepped . 
into the drug-store on his way home one ami it hasruu down, llow unfortunate that 
night to inquire for his friend, “Frank is I yuu know nothing of drugs.” 
determined to make a fortune.” “ It is too late now to think of that,” said

Later, Mark heard that Frank had gone! Frank, sadly. “ I see now what a mistake 
into the business of a broker. But what 1 made in nut going into the store seven-

had no money with which to give the tickle 
wheel of fortune another turn.

In hii distress he sought Mark and asked 
his advice.

“If you could only take the store,” 
said Mark. “ The town is growing so fast 
that you could easily build up a good busi
ness. Your father’s health was such for tin- 
past few years that he neglected the store,

he did nut hear was that Mr. Lardelle 
had expended two thousand dollars the 
savings of many years, to establish his sun.

Years passed, and Frank did not return 
to his old home. His friends in the little 
town heard vague rumors of the daring 
speculations in which he embarked, and be
lieved him to be too busy making his for
tune to spare time for a visit. But Un
truth was that Frank hail failed as vet to 
realize the golden dreams of his youth, and 
found that his expenses far exceeded his
iiipimip Evi'ii l>iiii.it!11-r iliil lint. Liiiivv

teen years ago. But regrets won’t help 
me. I've wasted my life so far, perhaps ; 
hut I don’t want to waste the rest of it. I 
must go to work at once at something which 
will bring me in enough to support my 
mother and myself in comfort at least.”

“Suppose you come here,” said Mark. 
“ I can make a place fur you as superinten
dent of the sorting-room at a salary of ten 
dollars a week. Small, I know, but you 
can work up. I'm junior partner in the 
mill now, and will do all I can for you.”

“I’m deeply obliged,” said Frank “I kno1

[be forced to keep on placing much longer jto mvet hb son s demands for money. He|U)jn y[r- Harlan was gli 
than would be profitable or agreeable.” i w.®s i ced to sacrifice Ins property bit by jt for j,e j, getting old, and has talked a 

! „ . ... , . lint, until at last he mortgaged the house in ,,ni i.t»iv,.r >»! But you are going mto your father - wh’ich he lived. Vlt he irtifi believed in his ” ai 1
Wt are you pot ?’’ j son, andput.faith in his assurances that each pJk‘;u Ve treu,endu,tol> ,ucXb mid

an manage that well enough1 ’T.l‘cu*at1'm iuto wliicli he entered was cer-1 “ I don’t call it luck. I’ve simply stuck
alone, he says, and I would he wasting my u!“ mT'i Jml8» mlè tonne thing,” said Mark, “and in nine cases
linn- I'm iroiiiL' to work in the mill Mr. , ' .c Io k., . , .RJ, r V au” 1,L'’I |L out of ten, when a man does that, the thing lîiiriâ. in the ."achiue ft'*," 0 **> was fa.l- L in lh'e rovi,M >, U le«i.U

1 • mg last. _ [mate business. I kept luv hand on the

No,” said Mark, 
me there. He

room at three dollars a wei
“ Wlmt’s three dollars !” cried Frank, con

temptuously.
“It is just three dollars better than no-j |i •• * ... , , . > i emu* ic» mm uou uc lummeu u»

thing,” said Mark. “And you can have a: i *. \ ' | i1^' ’.Jm uv 1 Mood’s advice years before he would not
nlavv in tl„ mill, too, if v..u want it. Mr. ' *“7 ", * 1 "‘Vl'av, allow, .I that Kid in the husl, l„ ruin
L i it i i • .i i i< hat, patent leatlier hoot.-, ami diamoml t.;,,.Harlan aid he needed another Wy. Come ,hi;t ‘,tll,u tllc liltle o( hil le(l I'.m.-.V...... ..
w.th me and tee about ,t." ri„gaiu!Î,e frequently |

h"lii" fur a two day.' yi.it, and courte I ntv,rch„^ lltCT the one in the biuth." 
i jit", |,e.l,tn at the null.to_.ee ht- old friend. | AnJ Fmk f,lt lbll |,i,

i . | mum nan a miyv.svai m.n______  -- ......... ,
«lrew from his pocket a handsome gold watch|„VN1 lL ?id Fr*nk. ,ilh „ urewirontniepoeaeta nauuse

“>> 8mto »".v «""H™ attached to a heavy chain.
i lliree dollars a week! 1 hope I m wortli ...... 1 . , i
more than that !” | “Stil pegging away in the old mill,:

“You wouldn’t be worth more to Mr. Avt‘rX, he said, as Mark came mto the othce | 
Harlan at present, because vju are nut11,1 response to a call through the speaking I 
familiar with the business,’ said Mark, ru, • , ....... ,
‘•Une has to work. 1 don’t propose to ' ***, 1 vc grown used to it,”said Mark,
work for three dollars a week all my life.” ! 1 Mu-ye 1 understand the business as well !

“I shall look for something better,” sain 68 ^*r- Harlan, now.
Fiank. ■' ‘ 1,1

KATIE'S TRUST.

A TRL’E STORY.

A BIRD IN THE HAND.
UY FLORENCE 11. HALLOWELL.

Mark Avery and Frank Lardelle were 
born within a week of each other in a small 
New England village, and were constantly 
together until they left school. Mr. Avery 
kept a shoe-store, and Mr. Lardelle was a 

•druggist. Both were industrious, sober 
men ot plain manners amt simple habits. 
They were devoted to their wives and their 
homes, and were exceedingly proud of their 
sons. Mark and Frank, though the best of 
friends, were very different in character. 
While Mark was slow, quiet and reserved, 
Frank from earlier childhood had been 
given to romance and adventure, and was 
always longing for excitement. He early 
voted the life of a druggist “dull” and 
“ slow,” and, as he was an only son, he had 
little difficulty in persuading his father to 
relinquish his idea of putting him behind 
the counter to sell drugs and put up pre
scriptions. Mr. Lardelle, who was proud 
of the business he had built up, and of his 
well-stocked store, did not give up the idea 
of making his son his successor without 
many regrets and deep disappointment ; for 
In-ha-1 dwelt so much upon the pleasure 
and comfort it would he to him to have 
his son associated with him, that he could 
not think without bitterness of the time 
when a stranger would till his place. But 
he said little of this to his son after he Raw- 
how opposed Frank was to stud) iug phar-

“Twon't push Frank iuto anything he 
don’t like, Clara,” he said to his wifeasthey 
talked the matter over together. “A man 
must take an interest in his business or h» 
will never succeed iu it. Frank says the 
life of a druggist would he distasteful to 

.him, and if that is true, he should never be

“Katie, it is time for you to start fur 
school.”

Nine-year old Katie slowly laid down 
her story book, put on her hat, ami took her

.. . j . , „ books, and lunch-basket from the table.
V.u re nut book-keeping now I see,’ |Thl.n>lie iiftt.d her face for her mother’s

... ... ~ | ud trank, glancing toward the desk, where Lood hy kiss, Mrs. Gray gave the kiss, hute«u i« wortmg while I look." | «11 elderly wan wit. at work over a big „lle m very bu-y and diefuot notice that
“So shall I," said Mark, “ but I might as said Frank, glancing toward the desk, where 
11 lie working while I look." Ian elderly man was a
‘ You never did have half my ambition, ledger.

Mark,” said Frank. “You were always “No! I gave that up a year ago,” said 
one of the slow kind. I’ll leave you far j Mark, “ when Mr. Harlan offered to make 
behind me when once I get started. And I j me superintendent.” 
mean to start in the right wav ; not fritter! “ 1% wages, 1 suppose,” said Frank with 
awav my time in woollen mills or shops at a twinkle of his gray eyes.
.mall wages. A bold stroke will win me a “[ get Sftecn hundred a year," Mid 
good place soon, I know.” Mark, “and if the business continues to

“ Perhaps so,” said Mark, “but I believe | prosper, I shall receive two thousand at 
in the Old saying that 1 a bird in the hand i- the end of three years, \ ou m'c, the town 
worth two in the hush.’ I mean to hold on ! L growing, ami I’m sure to make my way.” 
to my three dollan* a week, while I’m “Too slowly to suit me.” said*Frank, 
planning for something better.” “f couldn’t content myself with such a

The friends separated, and Mark turned ! snail’s pace,"
down the street which led to the mill, where 
he was put to work immediately iu the en
gine-room.

He paid strict attention to his duties,

“Then von have been very successful? 
queried Mark.

“Nut as much su as I would like,” said 
Frank “ But I.see my way now to djsorne-

peiTurmeu mem iaiiniuuy, anu was so aux- thing big, wlnt
mus to please ami so obwlient to all rules ; income fur the rest of my life. Then 1 shall 
that he soon attracted the attention of give up work and enjoy my money,” cud 
Mr. Harlan, who was pleased to reward with a gay 'augh, and a promise to -look 
hi> industry by Kiting Ids wages to ftfi in agsin before leaving town,” the yutuq-

I Katie’s eyes were full of tears.
“ Hurry, dear, or you will be late,” she

‘ Tin- little girl went reluctantly through 
the yard, ami out into the quiet street. For 
a little way there were houses, but soon 
Katie turned a coiner. The street she now 
entered had lately been made. There were 
no houses upon it, and a great many cows 
fed on the grass at the roauside. Katie had 
not always lived in the country, and she was 
terribly afraid of these great horned animals. 
Yet it was a whole mile to the schoolhouse, 
and she knew she must go quickly. Look
ing straight down at the ground, she began 
to run as fast as her feet would carry her. 
Before lung she heard a sound, and looking 
up saw a large cow not three feet away. 
Katie gave a little cry. The cow lifted its 
bend and looked at lier with its big, soft 
eves. The poor little girl was frightened 
almost out of her wits. She thought the 
cow would throw her up into the air with 
those dreadful horns. What should she do ? 
She stood quite still. It seemed as if she 
could not go on. Just then she thought of 
something that her Sunday-school teacher 
had said. “ Wherever you are whatever 
you are doing, God is close beside you. He

dollars.
Frank, meanwhile, was idle, ami was no 

nearer finding a place tu suit him than on 
the day lie left school. Again did Mark 
uige him to accept a temporary place in the 
mill, hut to no purpose.

“ If I had no ambition, Mark, I suppose I 
could be content to let all other chances slip 
for the sake of steady work and live dollars 
a week ; but 1 was liorn for something bet
ter than that. There’s no need to worry upon him by his idolized sun, whom lie hail j A sweet smile crept into Katie's fm 
about me I’ll he- on the top round of the lad- foolishly indulged to his own ruin, had I She closed her fingers as if she werehold- 
dcr yet, and be able to see you only with a Gripped him of everything. After the ! ing tight to her mother’s hand. She felt as 
telescope.” funeral expenses were paid nothing remain- i if some one were beside lu-r. “O Jesus,

Lut a year passed liy, ami Frank had not ed but a meagre stock of drugs, which, when j take care of me. Don’t let the cow hurt 
sold, would not realize one hundred dol- me,”she whispered. Was Katie afrni<l now? 
lars. ! No, she felt as safe as if the cows were the

speculator left the mill.
“ Poor Frank !" said Mar1., as lie watched 

his friend out of sight. I’m afraid lie is still 
after that bird in the bush.”

Five years more slipped by, ami then
Frank, with his fortune still unmade, was t ___ _. ,
called to his home to attend the funeral of lis just as really beside you as if you could 
his father. see him. If you are afraid you can whisper

Mr. Lardelle’s affairs were found to be in a little prayer, and he will take care of 
a lamentable condition. The drafts made | you.”

mounted to the first round of the ladder. 
He was dreaming away still of the great 
things lie meant to do in the world, and 
tin- vast fortune he expected to accumulate; 
while Mark had been made book-keeper at 
the mill, at a salary of six hundred dollars a

Frank was aghast at this state of affairs, other side of a high fence.
Katie was fooli 1and knew not where to turn. Nut only 

was he without means tu support himself, 
hut he had his mother to care for. To re
turn to the city was out of the question. He

as foolish to he afraid of the 
gentle cows, but they taught her the great 
lesson of trust in God. May she keep it 
through all her life '.—Child's Paper.


